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■
A Summer Drink should not only be Cool 
but should Strengthen and Invigorate. Good Roads of Lincoln, which was cited . 

instance where the roads had 
been a success, Dr Reaume said the 
roads were being destroyed by auto
mobiles from the United States. The 
Motor League, stated Dr Reaunie, 
should be ready to go down in their 
pockets and assist. There hits been 
set aside to develop Northern On
tario $5,000,000, and the same amount 
has been set aside for Ontario. A 
commission will report at the next 
session of thie parliament as to the 
building of a state,highway. -, If the 
road is built, the counties can con- 
strilct their Highways to it. In con-

Townshjp of Brantford s,denng the 8°od roads scheme, the
wr , , ord' county must consider it as a whole ,

r t^urick speaking on be- When there was a great deal of tral-l •frM,,I,‘M,,M,,l,,M**I« •H~M,*M,“ 
halt of the Brantford Township fic, cement was recommended as the H*
S the thi.mai? thing is.‘° P/operroad. In his closing remarks * SCOTLAND.

HC b'd nfot believe there was one Motor councils *H**M"H'1"H^

Council government6*" * the| g--». Th ^rre*p°ndent)
good r°faÿ movement .He thought As the question as to whether tJ visiting relatives m t^ SlUgT 

willing to come in. Mr. Kendric^be- wbrk be,W JF'*?4 Mr-.Gourlay of the bank here is I
lieved the, county should get its share the government had^o'ftenTe^n” k' '?ana'g'ng the ®ur^ord branch duri ng I 

of the money being expended bv the f/him u- wi" i0fîe" bein ask‘ the absence of the manager thefr, I 
Governméntyfor good roads * ^ g ^êr Dr Reaum‘l wh° is on his holidays. '

Burford Tnwn«hin ih», *' Dr Re,aume Stated Mr and Mrs T. Dunn and family
' r ° ? Townsh,P- there was no provision for it in the spent the week-end at Port Dover.
T„3wnr Mll?'"e, °f the Burford hf; uWm- Sh»wn by the Doctor A number from here attended the
Township Council did not speak very ‘hat the building of the roads under funeral of Mrs Jas. Welsh at Oak- 
favorably towards tHe movement. He ‘He,direction of the counties would land on Saturday last -, ,
of Oxford whiek0"! Tl T Cou"ty n0MfVserh„.?nti,nuof h*hway- , The Waterford baàebaii team came 11,6 Veedee Stops Pain Instantly, and is the Best Home 

/of which had taken up the r- Schultz stated the motorists over on Monday and defeated the! Treatment for Ciirîtwr •
good roads movement Were not build- would only be too glad to have good local team by the score of 7 to 5 reatment tor lUnng.
mg any roads this year, but were re- '.oads- even at the increase of their A number of visitors were in the I RHEUMATISM SCIATICA <
pairing the roads already built. hcense village on Monday last. 1 " MIAULA

South Dumfries. ing building of a sample road was Mr. Herb Foster has charge of the
Councillor Waite of the South Dum- nrought UP- Tbis can be done. Mr. bank here at present, 

fries Council, reported the council To JSn/ th°Ught U wou,d k 

be favorable to the movement and Previn,,, 
would do their share towards good 
roads. He mentioned Oxford Co., as 
did Mr. Milmine, and also stated that 
there had' been complaints in Went
worth County.

as an
not

THE WORLD-FAMED ENGLISH INVENTION

IISAUDA” (Continued from Rage 1) 
Westbrook believed had done all they 
could, bqt he thought the time had 
come when, the work had gone be 
yond that stage. He was strongly of 
the opinion that there should bè 
united effort to secure good roads.

At the

THE VEEDEE HEALTH MACHINEI You wfll And rel W in Zim-Bukjj 
I It «set the horaina. stinaina II pd?*top« MwÏÏTtndïïS I
I ease. rarsewene^ wHIZiB-1 
I Buk, means cure; Why not prove I 
I this 7. Onwgart Bt'r'*- I

k Can be Tried FREE at the
a

Oddfellows’ Temple,collusion of the addresses
* I f-gi . « .is I Mr' Watts, in order that Dr. Reaume
Iced Tea is the ideal summer beverage; cool ,TriShh"«nSr'..tdh'»^' 
and gently Stimulating. Sealed lead packets only, j speTkbers of ,he re9pective c°unciis to

Allow the ton to steep for five minute, and then pour off into 
another vessel to cool gradually. Never use artificial -- 
of cooling until ready to serve; then add sugar, ice and lemon.

1
’ft

Gore Street, HAMILTON.I

i

;n* The.
Two Biggest Things 

in Canada
I

:

We are only going to Move Next 
Door, but it will be a Big Job.

are Asome

_ „ . ââdy 
M» iiw 1 «««Imuniu mia M

tie
■ »Remember, during our /•I

i

Moving SaleJ! :

■

we will give you some of the biggest bargains in.
PARALYSIS 
NEURALGIA 
LUMBAGO 

INDIGESTION 
BRONCHITIS 
LIVER TROUBLES 

DEAFNESS 
CATARRH

, NEURITIS 

NEURASTHENIA 
DEBILITY 
STAMMERING 

KIDNEY

'

Wall PapersJ a great

CURE FOR SICK WOMEN ,to the closing of the 
meeting. Col. Fraser spoke briefly. ;

When pains gather round the hips 
and lodge in the small of the back— 
when to stoop or bend seems impos
sible, when dizzy spells and bearing 
down pains are ever present—that’
HreeXitiesUSdeis?prp?aarmivti="’Sen™gy|En ^ St°C.k °f V?cdec Instruments brought to Hamilton from 

is restored, back trouble is forgotten. I ^nSJ3ncl, owing to the great demand, is now almost entirely sold 
The ailing sick woman gains strength I out, and sufferers wishing to secure one should call at once at the 
improves in looks, increases in spirit I

Oddfellows’ Temple,
health and vigor. No medicine s> r 7
helpful as Dr Hamilton’s Pills. 25c. 
at all dealers.

you were ever offered.
your Rooms for Very Little Money.

A Great Chance to Paper k*IV COMPLAINTS

ANOTHER WOMAN ASTHMA 
WEAK EYESOnondaga Township.

Councillor Simpson of the Onon
daga Township Council, said that the
people were divided as regards the Of Western Women Who Have

believe the people of Onondaga would 
object as long as the Township got 
its fair share of the money granted.

Oakland Township 
Councillor Cook, of Oakland Town

ship, said that Oakland was not very 
much interested because of the small- 
ness of the township, and owing to 
the abundance of material for road 
building m the township, and the 
roads were,good. He said that Lin
coln county had asked the Govern
ment to t^ke over its road built bv 
the Government.

Councillor Davidson of Paris, 
of the same opinion as Mayor Pat
terson. He believed that toll roads 
and statute labor should be 
rid of.

Aid. Suddaby believed the

JOINS 1HE ARMY

J. L SUTHERLAND1 si?I

2
After Three Years of Suffering Mad

ame Dufatdt of St Boniface is Tell
ing Her Neighbors of Her Wonder
ful Cure.
ST. BONIFACE, Man., July 7th—

(Special)— Cured of a complication I “Why do they say good people die 
of diseases, each a direct result of young?” “Well, you never 
disordered kidneys, Madame Oct. Du- -trictly good adult, did you?” 
fault, of $4 Victoria1 street, this city, I _

men^of the west whVare^e/lin^tbrir CHOlt'S CottOO Root CompOOHdL 
neighbors that Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are suffering women’s best friend.

“I suffered for three years,” Mad
ame Dufault states; “and I may say 1 
had pains in my head, I was nervous 
and tired all the time; there were dark 
circles around

IGore Street, . .. HAMILTON,
between 10.30 a.m. and 12 (noon), or 2.30 to 6 p.m.; also evenings

from 8 to 9Irim
saw a

FREE TRIAL TREATMENTS !ta
■ *<^^WWSiVSAA^VW»
1 The greet Uterine Tonic, 

jOply safe effectual Moni

nefc.T0romO.dtlT. VorwwlyWindiS

FI was1

MEN-YOU NEED NERVEgotte 1
Î1s my eyes, and they 

were puffed and swollen. Heart flut-1 
tering added to my fears. I ;

“But when I Started to use Dodd’s I 
Kidney Pills I soon-began to get bet-1 
ter. I took thirteen boxes in all, but
now F am a well"woman again. f ,______________
Remedy ”dd’S Kidney'Pills are a Brand Department'of Railways and Canal.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure women’s WELLAVn chip pamat 
ailments because nine-tenths of these ^ s«SonS nJ.Pi.CANAL

VM°me mT, sick kidneys NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Dodds Kidney Pills'always cure sick QEALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
xianeys. | O dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for

"Section No. 1, Welland Ship Canal,” will 
be received at this office until 16 o’clock on 
Thursday, July 17th. 1913.

Plans, specifications and form of contract 
to be entered into can be seen on or after 
June 4th. at the office of the Chief En
gineer of the Department of Railways and 
Canals, Ottawa, and at the office of the 
Engineer in Charge, St. Catharines, On
tario.

1 cement
load cheaper than the macadamized 
roads.

EARLY INDISCRETIONS AND 
EXCESSES HAVE UNDER- j 

MINED YOUR SYSTEM
Th« nerves control ell actions of the body so ♦!■»> any I 

thing that debilitates them will weaken in organs of I
roÆSÆfc S^S^on^n^SL^

Dram, sap their vfgorand vitality and they never develop I 
to a proper condition of manhood. They romain weak-1 
lings, mentally, physically and sexually. Hew yea feelT I 
Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy I 
specks before the eyes with dark cirolee under O'—n 1 
weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of the heart! I 
bashful, debilitating dreams, sediment in nrine, pimples I 
on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn ex-1 
pression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, Isrkennrrr I 
and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change-1
able moods, prematoredecay, bone pains, hair loose, etc. I

This Is the ceedhieBonr New Method Ti 
GUARANTEED TO CURE

We have treated Diseases of Men for almost a life
time and do not have to experiment. Consult us 

FREE OF CHARGE
and we win tell you whether you are curable or not

We «uarsntee car able eese. ef 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARf OSE VEINS. BLOOD 

AND SKIN DISEASES. GLEET. BLADDER 
URINARY AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

Free Booklet on Diseases ef Men. If "--U- to call 
write far |

QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT

Pi I

m Hon. Dr. Reaume
Hon, Dr Reaume assured, the mee t 

mg that he was delighted to have the 
opportunity of discussing such a very 
important question. He was glad to 
liaise heard the representatives of 
the various municipalities, He said 
that this district had good represent
atives to the parliaments, and that 
Brant is

■Si

a splendid county.
! one is travelling from East, West. 
North or South, he generally knows 
when he strikes Brant county roads. 
Dr. Reaume stated that he was not 
coming in the capacity to coax. The 
Government contributes 
and have the say as to where the 
road shall be laid and the material it 
is to be constructed of. Dr Reaume. 
speaking briefly of the importance 
of good roads, mentioned the advan
tage to the farmer. As there was not 
very much grave! in Brant County,

I thq stone would have to be secured 
j elsewhere. Dr Reaume spoke of the 
r tendency to lay the matter over from 

one council to another. The Doctor 
said the councillors are in the coun
cil one yqar and generally gone the 
next. The speaker suggested that the 
Motor League show the people what 
was needed. He suggested the mak
ing of thq matter an issue at a Janu
ary election.

Speaking of the cost, Dr. Reaume 
said the roads were costly but 
worth while. Dr. Reaume cited Fork 
and Middlesex as two counties where 
the good roads movement was high
ly approved of. York spent $300,000, 
and came back for more money. 
Middlesex spent $500,000 and came 
back for more; Oxford county also 
came back for more money. Speaking

When

I

MOUNT ZION

1!

1Ii
faone-third.

(From our own Correspondent) I Copies of plans, and specifications may 
Mr. and Mrs James Murray at-lbe obtained from the Department qn the 

tended the old boys’ reunion lament of the sum of fifty dollars. To 
r>. T I ys rcu™on a.I bona fide tenderers this amount will be
urumbo on July 1st. I refunded upon the return of the above in

Little Miss Fanny Bonny of Bu--1 good c'oudnlon-
ford, is spending a few davs with I Par.H?,8 <™derlDg wl,J be required to ho- At ru. a v!W ,ys w|tn I accept the fair wages schedule prepared or
her aunt, Mrs Chas. Read. I to be prepared b.v the Department of La-

Miss Mildred Pettit of Brantford c”ntra?thlcl1 8Che,lule wl" *orm part °f tUe
was the guest of Miss Ruby Cran- Contractors are requested to bear in
dell a few days last week. mind that tenders will not be considered

Miss Pearl Swears was the -t unless made strictly in accordance with 
of Mice,. D a , e„ gU.e,t the printed forms, and In the case of firms,
ot me Misses Kyder s on Sunday unless there are attached the actual slgna- 
last. I ture. the nature of the occupation, and

Miss Jennie Armor of Northfield, °f re8ldeUCe °f each member of the 
spent last week at Mr James Mur-| An accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
ray’s. $200,000.00, made payable to the order of

Mrs K W r -, the Minister of Railways and Canals, must
Mrs r.. w. tlo\vey of Brantford I accompany each tender, which sum will be 

spent one day last week with her nar- forfeited if the party tendering declines ents of this nlare P entering into contract for the work, at the
enis 01 mis place. rates stated In the offer submitted.

Mr and Mrs Chas. Read spent The cheque thus sent In will be returned 
Sunday with friends at Alford June-1 notreacPc!pteV|.contractora whose tenderB

. The cheque of the successful tenderer will 
Miss Zelma Howey of Brantford 1 be bela as security, or part security, for 

spent last week with her grandpar-l(t^e^einftu0'a,ment of tbe contract t0 be 
ents, Mr and Mrs Coakley of this I The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
place. I accepted. |

Miss Ruby Crandell entertained a. , „
few of her girl friends on Friday last n,nlltlr
to a tea party m honor of her guest, | Department of Railways and Canals,
Miss Pettit of Brantford.

Mrs Alex Secord and Miss Letta 
spent the last two weeks at Mr I without authority from the Department y 10 weeKS at Mr-'will not be paid for it.—42993.

Of ^

f:
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Wonderful Nervous Sy,

DusKEMNEDYir KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit, Mich.

’Hj letters from Canada must be addressed
™ W to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-

~ ^STn oS1 W1 T Ï/Zanf^el?

^na^Ænl^d^J0In^

DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, Windkor. Oafc '
Write fog Oor private address.

N

wert

m By order,
FOR RIGHT GLASSES SEE ME AND SEE BEST:

MaaÆiannng CHAS. 1 JARVISCARTERSm Ottawa, 2nd June, 1911). 
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement

Exclusive 
Optometrist

Between Dalhousle and Oarltnff St. 
Phone 1293 for appointments

;
52 MARKET STREETfl Isaac Oles’ and Mr Bothwell of New 

Durham.
Miss Gertie Giles spent a few 

days last week with her cousins at 
Cooky Pond.

Miss Evelyn Secord of Brantford 1 qbaLED TENDERS addressed to the un
is spending the holidays with her IO dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
grandparents of this place. KdP^u'^bo^X^n Xnda^'^uïl
Miss Ora Coakley has been on the 21, 1913, for the construction of a Public 
sick list. I Building at Hanover, Ont.

About thr»» imnJrsJ „__u -, Plans, spécification and form of contract nixrat tnree hundred people at- <an be Been and forme of tender obtained
tended the races at Mr Carl Terry-Ion application to the Postmaster at Hua-
berry’s on the .st of July, and report ££
a tine time. I Tonge St., Toronto, and at this Depart*

— --b- 1 ■■ - « ment.
IS YOUR THROAT HUSKY. L Persons tendering are notified that ten- 
tl;b • .t c . . . 0 I ders will not be considered unless made on* nis is the first step towards CsH the printed forms supplied, and signed 

tarrh. Everything depends on your w|ti> their actual signatures, stating (heir
remedy. A cough mixture slips the'U£?8e°of8liras, ttm actual rignatore the 
quickly over the weak spots, drops nature of the occupation, hnd place of into the stomach and does little btt| of the firm must

harm digestion. It’s altogether differ-1 Each tender mast be accompanied by in 
ent With. Catarrhozone—it cures be- accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pa*- 
cause it gets right at the trouble. Minister of*Public Worsts, tèn S?
You inhale Catarrhozone, breathe ce°t-. DO p.e.) of the amount of the tender, 
in the vapor of healing balsams that ^ XKefo£eleMelf StoT‘eSJtroSt 
strengthen and restore the we tk when called upon to do so, or fall to com- throat tissues. You’ll not have colds Sif^noT’M^^hl ^fcqS^l^ 
and coughs,—Throat Trouble and | returtied.
Catarrh will disappear with the 
of Catarrhozone. At all dealers, 35c 
and $1.00. Get it to-day.

I

CURE
Blck Headache and relieve all the tronblee tod* 
dent to a bUlons state of the system, each as 

K^ose», Drowsiness, Distress after 
In the Bids. AcTWhUe their most 

1 »rsmarkaUesuccesshaabocnshown in curing

Clifford’s Big Furniture House
No. 78 Colborne Street

1

HEAD
A Startling Discovery !

BRASS BEDS—We do not ask $10.95 for a 2- 
inch post Brass Bed. Our prices are always $9.50 
We must buy our Beds cheaper than our competi
tors, therefore we have no sale Advertised. These 
prices are a daily occurence with us. We handle 
no dry goods. We sell Furniture strictly. We will 
be pleased to show you our goods at any time 
Drop in at Clifford’s Furniture House at any time

a

1r it Date
:

ACHE
sum Mnum tfc, nv «m.

I Department does not bind Itself to 
tbe lowest or any tender,

Bi order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

use Tb® acceptHi
CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE BOUSE
78 Colborne Street !.

II

I “My airto is smashed again.” “Well| Department of Public Works, 
hurry arid have it • fixed. If it isn’t 
ready for the coofr-bn her off day, 
she’ll leave ua.”

Telephone No. ISOttawa. June 26, 1913. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—*2696.MR kUSflM. Small Moi

L
* w » «. 4

4. * * * * § * -IliA rfhi'Hh 4 V * 4\ * * * * ♦ $ 4 «4* • * A- • ♦. M Ai |l' • V 4yt T.rib> •■■■ «V *i K Vt fy • H

Killle ie

83-85 COLBORNE STREET

BE SURE AND HAVE 
THEM CALLING CARDS
when you are away on a vacation. What is the 
of travelling if you do not give a personal card to 
acquaintances ? We print them in a hurry.

50 Cards..........
50 Linen Cards 
100 Cards.........

use

50c
60c

$1.00

STEDMAN BOOK STORE
Both Phones 569 160 Colborne St
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FATEFULf -
Bulgaria is Threated 

Every Side By j 
Forces Calmness 
Resolution Shown 
ion’s Future at Staid

LONDON, July 10.—“Tin 
is the most fateful crisis for 
garian race since King Milal
via declared war in 1885 agai 

ria in the absence of the
on the Turkish f 

the Sofia correspondent

ga
lan army 
says 
Times.

"Bulgaria is now threaten 
hostile forces on every side, 
manifold dangers of the sil 
he says, “are being confront 
extraordinary calmness and 
tion. All reserves who hithe 
been excused from military 
have been called out and th 
sponded readily, it being 
that the whole future of the 
ian nation is at stake.

“A more cheerful view .h 
prevails to-day. Instead of a 
defeat, which General Kovi 
laconic messages were suppt 
indicate as the motive for th< 
ation of Kotchana, it appears 
fighting has occurred in that 
in the last two days, which ha 
occupied by the Servians in 
ing their dead and wounded. 1 
evacuation was due to strate) 
sons. The troops have now 
up strong positions from wl 
will be difficult to dislodge I 

“Up to Tuesday night. See 
not occupied by the Greeks. I 
murjications; have been lintel 
by the flight of the telegrapli 
alors. King Ferdinand has be 
an order fdt bravery on ( 
Ivanhdff for his stout res 
against/overwhelming forces. ” 

Acted Without Orders 
LONDON, July 10.—The 

stantinople correspondent of 
Times leiarns on high authoril 
tne Bulgarian forward inov 
which precipitated the fightii 
I slip and Kotchana. was earn 
in obedience to c der— :-_3uj

ledge or ConsettF*of the King^ 
mier Daneff,

A despatch to The Tima 
Uskup says that both arml 
now engaged in strategical, 
ments, preparatory to the dl 
ment of the second stage t 
campaign. The fttst stage end! 
the recapture of Krivolak bj 
Servians of) Sunday.

HOBBLE NEARLY COST 
GIRL SWIMMER’S

Prevented Her Kicking 
She Fell Off a 

Yacht.

Kaoedlen Press Despatrh]
PHILADELPHIA, July 

a hobble skirt simply cannot 
for a bathing suit is the claim 1 
01 Miss Amelia Sparks Douglas 1 
409 South Twenty-second stre 
expert swimmer. This positive 
ment was made when the younj 
returned from a cruise on the ( 
peake Bay with a party of the y a 
set on the yacht Marguerite II, 
ing which she was cast into the 
with just such a dress on and l 
he rescued by Alfred Cartledg 
son of Commodore Cartledge 1 
Keystone Yacht Club, and incide 
owner of the yacht.

At the time of the unusual ao 
Miss Douglas was gazing irij 
o'er the side of the yacht. She i 
that she was holding a valuable 
xetbook, a gift of a dear ;rien( 
dropped it, she leaned tar ove 
s,de t° look for it and tumbled

Cartledge, fully dressed, pit 
m after the unfortunate Miss j 
las. Her hobble skirt prohibite 
lrom swimming and the task d 
cue was rather difficult.

1

ÿH-H-H-H- »M~H~!~W
i* PRINCESS AT 
* LAW OVER Wl*4»
i* London, jui>- io.—t

; Princess Royal and h 
T uaughter, the Duchess of Fi 
T have broken the rule \yhic 
T heeps differences amon 
*$ members of the royal famil 
fa of England away from puhli 
fa* scrutiny, by asking the cou 
fa* to pass on the disposition < 
T ”>1 property of the Duke 1 
T Pift, who died in Egypt as 
fa* result of a chill in the wre< 
fa* of the steamer Delhi oh tl 
fa* coast of Morocco, last yea 

The greatest efforts have bet 
made to keep the suit ...
Mr. Justice Melville, in 
Chancery Division, heard ai 
guments in his chamber, an 
no newspaper representative 
were admitted. It is undei 
stood that the question is s 
intricate that it will take 

- long time to reach a dccisioi

*H«*r 11 i {-h-h

seer
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Furniture of all kinds 
Carpets all makes

Linoleums, Inlaid, Printed and Cork 
Draperies in all the various kinds 

Shades, all widths 
Upholstered Goods 

Wicker chairs upholstered 
Couches and Davenports 

and the famous <(Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.”

M. L LONG FURNISHING CO.,
LIMITED

Sells The Best As Well As Cheapr*

;

Wedding Presents for June !
Cut Glfiss Berry Bowls from 
Cut Glass Pitchers from....
Cut Glass Vases from.........
Cut Glass Bon-Bon from ...
Cut Glass Cream and Sugar from...................$2.75 up

Ceasserole Dishes, with brown, green, and white lining ; Silver 
Bakers, Bread Trays, Sandwich Plates, Tea Sets, Percùlators 
and Cutlery ; Crown Derby China, Brown Betty Tea Set’ 
Mantel Clocks, etc. ’

...$3 up
$4.50 up 
...$3 up 
$1.00 up

SHEPPARD <a SON
JEWELLERS 162 COLBORNE STREET

Issuer of MARRIAGE LICENSES.
: : 2 : :

wl r*

PILES.
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